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ryhile the orehardis sud corn'Iiolda uith tho
briglit waters presentcd a Isudlecapo net
o*iuily forgotton, eopocially as the pictur-
esquellcis ofet sel vnr a enhanced by
thrco large Indian villages rith their pecu-
lier architecture aond tho variegated costumes
et tbo inhabitants> On tho western shoro
bolowv the fort wora the lodges et the Potta-
-wataniies; nearly opposite, at tise present
toma et Sandwich, the village et the Wyan-
dotea; and at or noar the towa of Windsor,
on tho some aide, Pentiac's ouva band of Ot-
tsa had flxed their wigwams.

Suob, on the 7th of May, 1763, vias the
miceo whicli grbqteui the eyeof the observer

gcon te le turned into a theatre et carnage
and herole suffering, borne with tliet indos-
itable and stubborn power et endurance
whicli has won for Englsnd nxany a blcody
fie11d and beld writli a lion's grip the soil over'
iThiel lber red crons banner lifa once flonted.

THE MUTUAL ADMIRATION DINNER.

'Ibo followring remarks taken from tIc
London .drmy and Navy Gazetterelative te
the late dinner given te Mr. Cyrus W. Field,
will le ully cencurred in by tIe people et
this country.

Tho international traternity humbug la go -
englittle tefar. Itos ail verywveil tbr r

Bright te praiso the Great Nation wivhch
occupies North Axuerica and these isies as
th, co sud saine. But te make a B3ritish
Secretary et WVar and a British Admirai su
premely ridiculous aud uneasy by putting
thera forvfard te roturu thanks for the Unit
cd States army and tIc Blritish arniy, and
Ulnited States navy aud the British navy, as
ilie sue services efthLe beth coutries, is, te,
say the leant infolicitouïly imprudent. Ad
miirai Milne must have remeniboed on Wed.
nesday nigît that lie waa at one limne ini
bourly expection ef a ccnflict with the Un-
ited States navy, and Sir John Packington
must knew thot at this very moment n,)
saail expense and anxiety are caused in a
British Province by a menace ef invasion
froni the 'United St.ates territory, in which a
vat number, as we are told, of 1 West Peint
graduntes"l bave offéed their isrvices. We
can afford te le on very gocd ternis witl the
United Startes army and the Unitead States
Davy %vithout making our statesmen and
offcers appear absurd aud unnational. When
au .Amerocan admirai lately wanted te ticide
the cars ef the G3reat Nation with a littie
ouled teather, ho boasted that euie ef bis slips
couid cross the Atlaatic aond bouàbard any et
Our teifns with impunity, aud if .rny British-
ors delie ta underatand hlw wide is the
chasan between the English people on tisbide et the A&tlantic andgMm. B<ht'a band
oni the other, hie i!! attend a gM Indepen.
douce Day's speedhrnakin Sir John Pack.
zngten swallewed his pilf*lika a inu. le
apIokti of the great Union army, and lie vias,
vase enough net to speak et the great Con-
federate army. Achmiral Milne,wvliosesals
Gla n no spacieus, molled has globule over

nnd ever in lus mnouth, aud did' net get it
clour doirri nt &Hl, but ho had soma Iouest
laudation for a big sailor, Farragut, whloni
wYG Crn ail admire as anu Ainerican AdmiraI,
Inthout returning thariks for him. Mr.
Fiold'a banquet vis net a success. Thora
'net6 Many and somae great people, but the
POMPOus frigidit y et the 1 "limghlaud" chair.
Imn was enoli te kill a pic-nii, tand ail tIe

speakers e edomulous et the ehrinnan's
dulinosa, and were mostly bis net onsily
triumphamnt rivais. The "United Services"
toast vias a climax in buid tante. It a net a
roason for us te terget ouv propricty that an
Atlantic cabie bas been laid for commercial
purposca, and for the intorchanga et mess-
ages and vie defy Mr. Bright or ny ether
philesepher !o show iouv 8uali a viork con-
duces te the peace of twc counitries-alvys
excopt in se far a it adds a hody sf are-
lioiders te the pence party.

A rINIGAN TISIT TO BROCRVILLE.

"TIIE SUN lltt'R5T*' AT TUE MAS? 11RAr -THE

STARS AND STRIPItS ArT-VOLUNTUEIiS SCOYL-

IReG- eRANGIaME'f GROwVLau-ToMW.x AUTROILI-
TIE.% AI'ATUETIGO-AXD TIEN OUn.-OT àsrI.u.

On last Woducsday, tIse G. T. R. & V. C.
Ferry Boot on a piersure trip frein Ogdons.
burg, with a large numbar ot excursioniats,
tha majority et wbem were Ladies and chil-
drcn, visited 13rockvîllo. Olds' celob)arted
Baud ruas on board, aud playcd sevemal of
thre eld national Irish airs, and thre vesse!
ruas decorated viith tho stars and strijies,
whiiat Ihigh and abova al], fleated the Green
Fiag with the Ilarp cf Old Ireiaad on oe
aide and te Fenian emiblemn et the IlSun
Burst" on tae othor. Several uvcll*known
Finigarre vcem ou board, and vihen the ves-
soi reached the vyharf, it ruas semevihat cu-
rions te witness tho cerdial reception and
salutat.'on titey met witb frein somo fevi ef
the lookers-en, aud tbe viinks and noda ex-
changed wvhon they srnilingly directed their
opties te the ruell known embleni ef the Irishi
Republie feLoaing pioudly, and as it were de.
fiantly, in Britlis waters. A-meugst tîro
numbar et persona on tie wharf, thero ruere
Officer -)f thre Volunteer force, members et
theOr ge Institution and some oftieTovn
autherities, vile evidently foît somowhat
ryled at titis raLlier injudieus manifestation
or Feniarn impertinence on Canadian terri.
tory. Fertunately, however, thc presenca
of se xnany fzl jul1es on board preven Lod amy
audible sympteu.s et dissatisfactron, ether.
wise disgreeable r.ýsuIts might have foiw
cd ; in tacet tliefre ghi saved the vesscl, and
3he ivas allovicd te proceed on baer trip viith-
eut opposition.

ler Majesty's (,unboat "Itescue," ruas
andbored eut lu f4~. river, and strange te say,
nover intcrfèeri on this occasion, aithougi
te our orun knewlede, sema yeams ago a
gentleman's Yatc1s ras overbaulcd by ene of
lier Majcsty's Ships, lying opposite Quellc,
because the Yatci, hd the tenierity te carry
a peunant in the preseuce et a man-ef via.-
In the Evening the Ferryboat returned te
tako offaome et thc passengers lettin Brook-
ville, and ln conversation with oeof ether
lie did net dony titot lie ras a Feuian, and
said that only for the d--d Oru.gemen in
Canada hae would have been boe long to,
but although that chance ruas almoat gene
ho and others had nevi botter prospects -ce-
fore theru, only wait.ing ordera te proceed
te Nova SceLla, tond assiat Han sd lis
psrty to break up Confederation and ho-
cerne anuexed te tho United States.

But more on tis subject ameon; vie euly
express cur surprise tbat none ef our local
Confrerca noticed tieafi'ir.-BriUish Cana
dian. ____ __

ýSome mortars captured oit Magdala have
reacbed Gosport; aIse, sctite àbyssiniaa4
dogit of a curions variety,

AVUST 3 TUE VOLUNTER REVIEW.

FLnE Snoo'nx.-A rifla match betvreon
ton members of the Londqn Rifle Associa.
tion nd an equal nunibor front the Oxford
Volunteor Battahion took pincent InersoIl
on Tuesda last- th,. Londoners %vinning by
oight points. Tho ranges weo 300, 400
and 5W0 yards. five abaots at oach, the wvin
ning aide making 401 points against thoir
opponents' 393. Tho London Frec Press, in
rofcrring te the oratch, st.ates thant "lthe
acoring vms almost unerecedontcd in Canada
sorne ef tho scores belg the largest aer
mnade." Tho average ie undoubtedly à very
good one, but the individual scores have
boon beaton bore more than once. Corper-
ai Brass of the I8th made 663 pointa in 20
rounds, fivo each, nt -200, 400, 500 and 600
yaîrds, in a match t&o the lsLJuly; and
Quartermaater Masson made 49 pointa in 15
rounds, five cadi, nt 2W0, 4()0 and 600, whon
shootingwitb the mon of tho WVatordown corn
pany on Tuesday last. The higlicat in-
dividual score ruade in the recent match,
Lendon vs Oxford, was 47, Col Taylor and
Mr. C. Murray both niaking that nuffiber ef
points. -Janilto)t lï'mes.

NEW VOLUNTsEER RIFLE COMPANY IN1 ARTUR-uo
-A largo and cuthusiastie meeting washeld
in the Court lieuse, Arthur Village, on Soit
urday ovening last, fer the purpose of orýan-
ir.ing a Volunteer Rifle Company. neh
ycung mca of the neighbordood wero oager
te enroil their naines on the lit, ancrowd-
cd torward until svral more than a fui!
regulation Company had culated. 'l'ere
vicre, 62 namnes appended, and the membere
showed throughout a high spirit of patriot-
isin. The fellewing officers w.re nemina:
ted and unanimously elected : Captain-
John F. Ilollinger. Lieutenant--Rober
Brewn, fermerly ot No.2 Guelph Rifles. lat
-Sergeant, Mark llewitt; 2nd Sergeant,
Winfleld Scott; 3rd Sergt., Richard.Enf.lîsh; 4tb Sergt., 1%r. 1-. Hlamilton.
beîng late, tIre meeting thon adjourned,
te, meet in the saine place on the Tht of
August.- Ela Times.

NEwv INiFBEAL MkciE.-Great excite-
ment lias been preduccd at Marseilles by
threatening letters sent te soma ef the prin-
cipal inhahitants, dcmanding sums et 25,000
francs frein excli. One ef tho persona hav-
[ing paid ne attention te the missive, received
a fow days Inter a parcel which lied hex
loft at bis liouse by a stranger. The packet
prve te ho a volume enil IlLa Vie de
G orson," and the merchant, who lied suoe
suspicions, having carcfully raiscd the cor-
nersof soma et the lea'ws, found that the
middle of the book bad been scooped eut
and the space filled with chemnical matches
and sand-paper in sucob a manner that on
tho book being opened suddenly and forci-

jbly an exploson, should take place.

H. .1. slip "Urgent," arrived nit Ply-
mouthi on the 4th inst., having on board
Prince Dejateh Alamayor, the son ef King
Tbeedore. lie la 7 y cars ef aga aind la des-
cribed as being a very interesting and intel.
ligent child. lie appeaired te bel deflghted
with Enzglarkd, ecllgI "tig s a beau-
tiful country; I will nover go bao." . Tho
native servant viha accompained hlm on
going over the doekyardl and arsenal nt Ply-
mouth observed with regret Il Ah Tbheodéte,
Thoodore, you should have sek -tis VI

The Battalion Drill â4o in Bra.nt«rd la,
guiarded overy nigl4 y. squad Of yolule


